
 
  
 

 

  

 

 

  

2017 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

CHAPTER OFFICER 

Chris Boyd, President 

City of Richmond Heights  (314) 503-8095 

Steve Schultz, Vice President 

Bartlett & West (573) 659-6738 

 

Anne Lamitola, Treasurer 

City of Ladue (314) 993-5665 

 

Mike Busch, Secretary/Junior Treasurer 

Oates Associates (618) 581-5340 

 

 Tod Fagan, Past President 

Laclede Gas  (314) 658-5496 

 

Gary Scheipeter, Chapter Delegate 

  

David Miller,  Chapter Alternate Delegate 

 

John Collins, Director, Communications 

(2017-2018) 

 

Paul Verheyen, Director, Membership 

(2016-2017) 

 

Wes Theissen, Director, Education/Training 

(2016-2017) 

 

Lee Cannon,  Director, Awards/Historical 

(2017-2018) 

 

Keith Francis,  Director, Strategic Planning 

(2017-2018) 

 

Martin Gugel, Director, APWA Services 

(2016-2017) 

 

ST. LOUIS BRANCH OFFICERS 

Bryson Baker,  Chair 

City of Sunset Hills (314) 849-3400 

April Giesmann, Chair Elect 

Kuhlmann design Group  (314) 374-5755 

 

Steve Meyer, Secretary 

City of Des Peres (314) 835-6130 

 

Chris Linneman, Treasurer 

EFK Moen (314) 394-3152 

 

Len Madalon, Past-Chair 

EDM, Inc. (314) 335-6945 

 

 

Ken Hammell, Street Superintendent Program 

 

Jay Rakers, Membership 

 

Jim Eckrich, Education 

 

Wes Theissen, Golf Outing 

Ben Niesen, Golf Outing 

 

Glenn Smith, Inspectors Course 

Vijay Bhasin, Inspectors Course 

 

 Kristyn Newbern, , Activities Committee 

 

 John Keeven, Community Outreach 

 

Al Herl, Communications 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

(Articles may be emailed to jcollins@ellisville.mo.us  by the first week of the month) 
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January, 2017 

February 21, 2017 (TUESDAY) Branch Lunch Meeting—Orlando’s 

 

March 23, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

April 27,  2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

Superintendent’s Roundtable 

May 8, 2017 Ken Yost Memorial Golf Tournament 

May 18, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-BBQ(TBD) 

Vince Tallo Awards 

May 24-26, 2017 Mid Am Expo, Overland Park, KS 

June 22, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

St. Louis Branch Awards 

Joint Meeting with IRWA 

July 27, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Engineer’s Club of St. 

Louis, Joint Meeting with SAME 

August 24, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

August 27-30, 2017 PWX—Orlando Convention Center 

September 20, 2017(Wednesday) Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

Joint Meeting with APA 

October 26, 2017 Branch Lunch Meeting-Orlando’s 

Superintendent Roundtable 

December 7, 2017 Branch Holiday Lunch Meeting,Hollywood Casino 

St. Louis Branch APWA Luncheon 
Thursday, January 26, 2017 
Social Networking starting 11:30 a.m. 

Meeting and Lunch Noon 

Cost is $20 for members and $25 for non-members 

 

Orlando’s  

2050 Dorsett Village Drive 

Maryland Heights, MO 63043 

 

 Jerry Farnham 

Delta Companies, Inc. 

Plants & Equipment Manager 

“Drone Technology” 

 
We are now accepting payments in advance. Online pre-payment is highly encouraged, and will result in ex-

press check-in.  You may pay by credit card by selecting the PaypPal option and clicking on the PayPal logo. 

You are then given the option to pay with a PayPal account or a credit card. Payment at the door by cash, 

check or credit card is still an option and can be selected when submitting a reservation 
RSVP by Friday, January 20, 2017 by 4 p.m. 

 Click here to RSVP  

http://www.deltacos.com/default.aspx
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eb3zbe6v6a632d3f&oseq=&c=&ch=
mailto:cboyd@richmondheights.org
mailto:%20Steve.Schultz@bartwest.com
mailto:alamitola@cityofladue-mo.gov
mailto:Mike.Busch@oatesassociates
mailto:Elandwehr@colecounty.org
mailto:gscheipeter@claytonmo.gov
mailto:dmiller@bransonmo.gov
mailto:jcollins@ellisville.mo.us
mailto:verheyenp@webstergroves.org
mailto:wtheissen@bfaeng.com
mailto:lcannon@CBBTRAFFIC.COM
mailto:kfrancis@bransonmo.gov
mailto:mgugel@springfieldmo.gov
mailto:bbaker@sunset-hills.com
mailto:april.giesmann@kdginc.com
mailto:smeyer@desperesmo.org
mailto:cdlinneman@efkmoen.com
mailto:len.madalon@edm-inc.com
mailto:KHAMMELL@ofallon.mo.us
mailto:rjrakers@cmtengr.com
mailto:%20JEckrich@chesterfield.mo.us
mailto:wtheissen@bfaeng.com
mailto:%20ben.niesen@oatesassociates.com
mailto:GSmith@cdgengineers.com
mailto:bhasinassociates1@hotmail.com
mailto:trusso@trekkdesigngroup.com
mailto:knewbern@acceng.com
mailto:jdohrmann@hrgreen.com
mailto:Allen.Herl@thelacledegroup.com
mailto:jcollins@ellisville.mo.us
http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://missouri.apwa.net/resources/vincetalloawards/
http://missouri.apwa.net/resources/branchawards/
https://www.facebook.com/IRWAChapter37
http://www.engineersclub.net/
http://www.engineersclub.net/
http://www.same.org/
http://www.apwa.net/PWX
http://www.mo-apa.org/cgi-sys/suspendedpage.cgi
http://orlandogardens.com/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07edozcct294bb3282&llr=6tzwmsmab
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For the sixth consecutive year, the St. Louis APWA Branch has participated in the Adopt-a-Family program through the 
St. Louis Crisis Nursery (SLCN).  SLCN is an independent, not-for-profit agency funded by donations and committed to 
preventing child abuse and neglect by providing short-term, emergency shelter for children, birth through age 12, 
whose families are faced with emergencies or who are in crisis.  Founded in 1986, the Saint Louis Crisis Nursery has 
become a cornerstone in the fight against child abuse and neglect.  In addition to the direct care of the children, the 
Crisis Nursery gives ongoing support and follow-up care to families and serves as a child/family advocate within the 
social services system. 
  
This year, the Branch raised just under $3,000 to allow for the adoption of two families, consisting of three children in 
each.  In these six years, the Branch has raised over $13,000 for this cause.  Funds were raised by selling raffle tickets 
at the May, October and December Branch luncheons.   With the funds raised through the generosity of our members, 
the Branch was able to provide many useful and special gifts for our adopted families including toys (learning tablets, a 
doll house, a bicycle, legos, action figures, and a basketball hoop), clothes (winter coats, shoes, jeans, sweat suits, 
pajamas, and other essentials), household items (pots and pans, sheets, and cleaning supplies), and gift cards for the 
family to go out and purchase other items.  
  
The Branch would like to thank the following sponsors who through their generosity made the raffle, and thus the dona-
tions to the program entirely possible: 
  

 CMT, GBA, EFK-Moen – May Raffle Donations 
  

 HR Green, Horner & Shifrin, Shannon & Wilson, GBA– October Raffle Donations 
  

 Vijay Bhasin – Monetary Donation 
  

 December Program Raffle Items: 
  
o   Golf at Greenbriar Hills Country Club – Burns & McDonnell 

o   Hot Chocolate Basket with Coffee Mugs & Other Goodies – Security Title 

o   Starbucks Gift Card – Hart Engineering 

o   Golf at Old Hickory Golf Course & a Christmas Wreath – Alliance Geosynthetics 

o   Four Cardinals Tickets in 2017 – CMT 

o   Four Cardinals Tickets in 2017 – Burns & McDonnell 

o   Two Cardinals Tickets in 2017, Box Seats – Laclede Gas 

o   Two Cardinals Tickets in 2017 – CDG Engineers 

o   Four Cardinals Tickets in 2017 – West Contracting 

o   24”x36” Busch Stadium Baseball Card Framed Poster – RJN Group 

o   Three nights stay - Blue Heron Resort in Orlando, FL - Intuition & Logic 
o   2 Tickets to the Eat Up Buffett at Hollywood Casino – Hollywood Casino 

o   Golf at Meadowbrook Country Club – Geotechnology 

o   Bass Pro Shop Gift Card – Shannon & Wilson 

o   Blues Tickets – HNTB 

o   Google Home Device – Oates Associates 

o   Dick’s Sporting Goods Gift Card – Drexel Technologies 

  
Finally, thank you to the Public Works Elves who helped shop for the families after the Christmas program, includ-
ing:  Travis Helmkamp (Oates Associates), Scot Bollinger (City of Ladue), Allen Akowicz (Alliance Geosynthetics), 
Chris Krueger (City of Chesterfield), and John Keeven (CMT). 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
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http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
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St. Louis Branch December Meeting Minutes 

 

Meeting Minutes December 8, 2016 
 
Meeting Called to Order by Len Madalon.  The Pledge of Allegiance was followed by the Invocation. 
 
Announcements / Committee Updates 
 
Len welcomed all our new members and guests. 
 
Len announced we will be having a brief committee kick-off meeting immediately following the Jan. meeting. If you are 
interested in joining one of our 6 committees, please find the committee you are interested in joining after the January 
meeting. 
 
Nominating Committee – Mike Busch 
 
Mike Busch, chairman of the nominating committee, presented the slate of officers for 2017: 
Branch Chair:  Bryson Baker 
Vice Chair: April Giesmann 
Secretary: Steve Meyer 
Treasurer: Chris Linneman 
Mike asked for a voice vote, and the slate was approved. 
New officers will be sworn in at the January meeting.  
 
Activities Committee 
 
The Activities Committee will host a social immediately following the meeting in the casino.  
 
Next Branch meeting will be Thursday, Jan. 26, at 11:30, at Orlando’s. 
 
Gift Card Drawings were held, and many winners of $25 and $50 attendance prizes were awarded. 
 
Community Outreach – John Keeven 

2017 Summer Internships 

Are you seeking to hire summer interns in 2017? 
 

The Missouri Chapter APWA and St. Louis Branch would like to know of any  2017 

summer internship opportunities.  We will be glad to advertise the summer internships on 

our chapter website and in our monthly chapter newsletters. 

 

In addition, our Young Professional Committtee will be attending  several career fairs at 

local colleges in the upcoming months and will provide information on  your summer 

internship opportunities to college students. 

 

Just send an email to John Collins at jcollins@ellisville.mo.us with a  Word file or .pdf 

with your job description . 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
mailto:jcollins@ellisville.mo.us
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Mid Am Expo  
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SAVE THE DATE -  MAY 24-26, 2017 

Overland Park Convention Center 

6000 College Boulevard 

Overland Park , KS , 66211 
 

Since 1983, this triennial gathering, sponsored by the APWA’s five chapters in Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska, is 

the region’s best event to come together with hundreds of your peers in the public works community.   Come to experi-

ence: 

 A multi-track program to share ideas on challenges faced by our industry! 

 One of the region’s largest exhibition shows, demonstrating and displaying products and services dedicated to public 

works operations, facilities and infrastructure design and maintenance! 

 Recreation and networking  opportunities, including the largest joint National Public Works Week celebration in the 

Midwest! 

 

This event is sponsored by your APWA Heart of America Chapters: 

 

IOWA, KANSAS, KANSAS CITY METRO, MISSOURI & NEBRASKA 

 

More details about the program, registration information, and exhibit opportunities  

will be coming soon!  

 

Click here for more information 

 

Missouri Chapter MAX Committee 
John Frerking 

JFrerking@ESS-Inc.com 

 

Jason Dohrmann 

jdohrmann@hrgreen.com 

 

Eric Landwehr 

Elandwehr@colecounty.org 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://midamx.apwa.net/EventDetails/8824
mailto:JFrerking@ESS-Inc.com
mailto:jdohrmann@hrgreen.com
mailto:Elandwehr@colecounty.org
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APWA national membership automatically includes one year of membership in your local Missouri APWA chapter. 

Click here to learn more about APWA national membership. The Missouri Chapter of the APWA is an association of 

professional engineers, technicians, operations staff, public works directors, business people, contractors, consultants, 

and others who join together to exchange ideas and information, promote education and training, and work as a team to 

meet professional and community needs. The Missouri Chapter’s membership comes form the geographic area of the 

state of Missouri outside the Kansas City Metropolitan area.  

 

Because the Missouri Chapter covers such a large jurisdiction, the chapter has formed the St. Louis Branch to bring edu-

cational and networking opportunities to an even more specific geographic area. The branch operates under the oversight 

of the Missouri chapter. In order to help support the programs the St. Louis Branch offers in our specific geographic 

area, the St. Louis Branch has established branch dues. The St. Louis Branch dues are not included with the national-

chapter membership. All APWA chapters and branches are part of the national association, therefore it is not possible to 

membership at the branch level only.    

 

The St. Louis Branch delivers valuable, timely and relevant APWA educational, networking, and public service ac-

tivities near where members work and live. The St. Louis Branch offers members the opportunity to attend educational 

programs, Click, Listen & Learn audio web conferences, symposiums, monthly branch luncheons, spring and fall con-

ferences and the chance to meet and exchange ideas with public works professionals, colleagues and peers in a profes-

sional setting.  

 

The cost for the local membership to the St. Louis Branch of Missouri Chapter APWA is only $10  
 

 

Two easy ways to renew your St. Louis Branch membership!  
Everyone should renew their St. Louis Branch membership online at Renew Membership Online whether you are pay-

ing by check or credit card. You may pay by credit card by selecting the PaypPal option and clicking on the PayPal logo. 

You are then given the option to pay with a PayPal account or a credit card  

 

If you would like to pay by check, a downloadable form is available at Mail-in Membership Renewal Form  

Just fill out the renewal form, include your check payable to “St. Louis Branch APWA” and mail them in!  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

We are always looking to grow our membership, so please encourage others in your organization to join.  

For more information on joining, please contact: 

 

Mr. Jay Rakers P.E., Crawford, Murphy & Tilly,  

One Memorial Drive, Suite 500  

St. Louis, Missouri  63102  

Phone: 314-571-9069 or rjrakers@cmtengr.com  
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://www.apwa.net/membership/Never-Been-a-Member
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07edlga8jg7ef1285e&llr=6tzwmsmab
http://missouri.apwa.net/Content/Chapters/missouri.apwa.net/Documents/2017%20APWA%20Membership%20Form.pdf
mailto:rjrakers@cmtengr.com


ST. LOUIS METRO BRANCH OF 

MISSOURI CHAPTER APWA 
                             2017 MEMBERSHIP FORM 

 

Annual Membership from January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017 
 

First Name  _____________________________________________________________ 

Last Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Job Title  _______________________________________________________________ 

APWA Membership ID#___________________________________________________ 

Company  _______________________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________State _________________Zip_________________ 

Office Phone ____________________________Cell Phone _______________________ 

Email Address____________________________________________________________ 

First Name  _____________________________________________________________ 

Last Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Job Title  _______________________________________________________________ 

APWA Membership ID#___________________________________________________ 

Company  _______________________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________State _________________Zip_________________ 

Office Phone ____________________________Cell Phone _______________________ 

Email Address____________________________________________________________ 
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(Use this form for membership renewal or new membership) 

Life members are exempt  from membership dues 

 
First Name  _____________________________________________________________ 

Last Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Job Title  _______________________________________________________________ 

APWA Membership ID#___________________________________________________ 

Company  _______________________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________State _________________Zip_________________ 

Office Phone ____________________________Cell Phone _______________________ 

Email Address____________________________________________________________ 

              (For delivery of chapter/branch newsletter and other announcements) 

 

 □   Check here if new email address 

 

Additional Member Information (Please print) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make check payable to:    “St. Louis Metro Branch APWA”        ($10 per member)  

Please mail this application form and check to:     Jay Rakers 

                                                                                Crawford, Murphy, & Tilly  

                                                                                Gateway Tower, One Memorial Drive, Suite 500 

                                                                                St. Louis, MO 63102 

                                                                                314-571-9069 

                                                                                rjrakers@cmtengr.com 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
mailto:rjrakers@cmtengr.com
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The Vincent Tallo Service Award is presented by the Missouri Chapter APWA to employees of member or-

ganizations, municipalities, or firms who have completed thirty or more years of service to the public with a 

single organization, municipality or firm. 

 

The Tallo Service Awards are named after Vince Tallo who was a long time employee of Laclede Gas Com-

pany, and long time active member of theAPWA and strong supporter of public works.  Vince worked at La-

clede Gas from 1958 to 2001. In the 43 years he worked at Laclede, he held a number of positions through out 

his career including the position of Manager of Right of Way.  In this position, Vince was the company’s liai-

son with the 90 municipalities, City, County and State Officials and Highway Departments in the St. Louis 

Metropolitan area. He was the ultimate professional in his approach on everything he did and worked tirelessly 

in promoting fellowship with everybody he met. 

 

Vince was an active member in the APWA for over 17 years. He first became a member in 1985 and became 

the St. Louis Branch Chairman in 1990, was the Missouri Chapter President in 1998 and remained active in the 

APWA up to his retirement. Vince passed away shortly after his retirement from Laclede in 2002. 

 

 

Eligibility Requirements: 

 

Nominees must be employees of an APWA member organization, municipality, or firm. 

Nominee must have served for a minimum of 30 years with the same organization, municipalitly, or firm. 

The organization, municipality or firm must be a member of the Missouri Chapter at the time the nomination is 

made, but does not have to have been a member for the entire 30 year award period. 

 

Selection Criteria: 

 

30 years service with a single member organization, municipality, or firm. 

 

Nomination Process: 

 

Organization, municipality, or firm must send letter nominating eligible employees stating employees name, 

current position, and term of service to the Chairman or to a member of the Chapter Awards Committee. 

 

Deadline and Award Presentation: 

 

Letters of nomination must be submitted no later than March 16, 2017. 

 

Individuals in the metropolitan St. Louis area will be recognized at the St. Louis Branch Public Works Week 

luncheon in May, 2017.  This event will be held at municipal park in the St. Louis Area (TBD) Others will be 

recognized at the Spring or Fall Conference, or at an appropriate local event. 

 

For further information, please contact Mr. Vijay Bhasin a bhasinassociates1@hotmail.com 

 

Click here for more information 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
mailto:bhasinassociates1@hotmail.com?subject=Vince%20Tallo%20Awards
http://missouri.apwa.net/PageDetails/7059
http://missouri.apwa.net/PageDetails/7059
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The American Public Works Association exists to develop and support the people, agencies, and organizations 

that plan, build, maintain, and improve our communities. Just as communities count on their public works pro-

fessionals, APWA strives to be the organization those professionals know they can count on.  

 

The Missouri Chapter APWA, established in 1958, engages in the same educational, networking and public 

service activities as the national organization, but we do so close to home where members can easily take ad-

vantage of them. The Missouri Chapter APWA offers members the opportunity to attend educational pro-

grams, conferences and equipment shows and the chance to network with their colleagues and peers in a pro-

fessional setting. Missouri Chapter APWA members represent every discipline in the public works field in-

cluding public works directors and engineers, contractors, engineering consultants, material and equipment 

suppliers, public works street superintendents, project managers, storm water professionals and many others. 

 

Missouri Chapter APWA is offering you an opportunity to share in our mission and success. Annual sponsor-

ships for 2017 offer a wide range of opportunities to fit every company’s marketing budget. Your sponsorship 

promotes and enables the educational mission and goals of the Missouri Chapter APWA. It also can promote 

relationships with clients, facilitate new relationships with potential clients and strengthen your visibility in the 

public works industry. Please take a moment to review the following sponsorship information and choose a 

level the best fits your needs. 

 

Thank you for your consideration of a sponsorship for the Missouri Chapter APWA. 

 

Sincerely, 

Missouri Chapter APWA 

 

Steve Schultz 
 

Steve Schultz 

Vice President, Missouri Chapter APWA 

  

For more information on sponsorships, please contact Mr. Steve Schultz, Bartlett & West, at 

steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM  

Steve Schultz, P.E, 
Employee-Owner, Sr. Client Manager 

Bartlett & West, Inc - MO & IA 
1719 Southridge Drive, Suite 100 
Jefferson City, MO 65109 

steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM 

Direct: (573) 659-6738 

Cell:    (573) 552-2922 

Main:  (573) 634-3181 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
mailto:steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM
mailto:steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM
mailto:steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM
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2017 APWA Missouri Chapter Sponsorship Benefits  
 

All sponsorship levels will receive the following:  
 
 

 
 
 

Silver Level $150—$499 
 

 Special recognition at Chapter conferences in the spring and fall  

 Company name printed on Chapter conference agendas  

 Special recognition on APWA Missouri Chapter website and monthly newsletters  
 

In addition to the above benefits, the following sponsorship levels will receive:  
 
 
 
 
 

Gold Level  $500—$999 
 

 Opportunity to write an article for the chapter newsletter  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Platinum Level $1,000 
 

 Opportunity to write an article for the chapter newsletter  

 One conference registration and vendor booth for one chapter conference in the same calendar year  

 

 
All sponsors shall receive the above benefits for the  

calendar year in which they are received.  

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
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2017 APWA Missouri Chapter Sponsorship Commitment Form 
 
Please select your sponsorship level by adding your amount of sponsorship next to the ap-
propriate level: 

 
Select one: 
 

Platinum Level - $1,000+  ________________ 
 

Gold Level - $500 - $999  ________________ 
 

Silver Level - $150 - $499  ________________ 
 

 
Name___________________________________________________________ 
 
Company________________________________________________________ 
 
Address_________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip____________________________________________________ 
 
Phone_________________________Fax_______________________________ 
 
Email___________________________________________________________ 

 
 
Please make checks payable to:  Missouri Chapter APWA 
 
(APWA Federal Tax Identification Number 36-2202880) 

 
 
Mail this form and payment to: Steve Schultz, P.E, 
      Employee-Owner, Sr. Client Manager 

      Bartlett & West, Inc - MO & IA 
      1719 Southridge Drive, Suite 100 
      Jefferson City, MO 65109 

      steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM 

  

        

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
mailto:steve.schultz@BARTWEST.COM
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The St. Louis Branch of Missouri Chapter APWA is accepting applications for the following awards.  

These awards will be presented at an Awards Recognition Ceremony during a  

St. Louis Branch of Missouri Chapter APWA monthly luncheon.   

 

Public Works Project of the Year Award (Less than $250,000/Greater than $250,000)  
 

The St. Louis Branch of Missouri Chapter APWA Public Works Project of the Year Award was established to pro-

mote excellence in the management and administration of public works projects by recognizing the alliance between 

the managing agency, the consultant/architect/engineer, and the contractor who, working together,  

complete public works projects.  

 

  

Technical Innovation Award & Management Innovation Award 
 

To recognize an individual, team, or organization for the development, management and implementation of a creative 

idea, device, process, or system that enhances the goals of public works in serving the public  

and protecting the environment. 

 

  

Service Appreciation Award or Special Recognition Award  
 

To recognize an eminent government or other public service leader for far-reaching positive impact on local, state or 

national public works programs, services, or policies through distinguished public service and commitment, this 

award particularly recognizes leadership in furthering the mission 

and goals of APWA. 

 

Click here for more information on the awards!  
 

The application deadline is April 15, 2017.    

 

Please email your nominations to Mr. Tod Fagan at Tod.Fagan@lTheLacledeGroup.com 

 

Mr. Tod Fagan 

Manager Right of Way 

Laclede Gas Company 

3950 Forest Park Avenue 

St. Louis, MO 63108 

Office: 314-658-5496 

Cell: 314-713-6543 

Fax: 314-531-5334 

Tod.Fagan@TheLacledeGroup.com  

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://missouri.apwa.net/PageDetails/7063
mailto:Tod.Fagan@lTheLacledeGroup.com
mailto:Tod.Fagan@lTheLacledeGroup.com


 The Missouri Chapter APWA appreciates the generosity of our sponsors in helping support the  

educational opportunities made possible to our members.    
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http://www.sciengineering.com/
http://www.twm-inc.com/
http://www.advr.com/
http://www.efkmoen.com/
http://www.oatesassociates.com/
http://www.cmps-inc.com/main.htm
http://www.tsi-engineering.com/index_files/Contact.htm
http://www.cbbtraffic.com/
http://www.shannonwilson.com/
http://www.hornershifrin.com/
http://www.gbateam.com/
http://aspent.com/
http://www.hrgreen.com/
http://www.customengr.com/
http://www.apwa.net
http://www.missouri.apwa.net
http://www.ads-pipe.com/en/
http://www.lacledegas.com/
http://www.davey.com/services/davey-resource-group/
http://www.circamarketing.com/portfolio/upm2/pl_upm.html
http://www.edm-inc.com/
http://www.republicservices.com/corporate/home.aspx
http://www.cmtengr.com/
http://www.bartwest.com/
http://www.lochgroup.com/
http://keyequipment.com/
http://www.kdginc.com/
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 An American Public Works Association Reminder…! 

 
Thursday, January 19, 2017 

What: What You Need To Know About Road Diets 

Where: Alta Planning + Design Offices at 142 West Monroe Avenue in Kirkwood 

When: 10:00 a.m. to Noon 

 

This program is sponsored by the APWA Transportation Committee and is presented in a joint effort by the 

Iowa LTAP and the Transportation Road Safety Subcommittee. 

This webinar will provide an overview of the national guidance on road diets and their potential benefits. 

Speakers will present information and/or case studies about determining the feasibility of road diets, 

planning or considering the implementation of road diets in a community, and evaluating the performance of 

road diets. 

 

The program will consist of four segments: 

 

- Overview of Road Diet Guidance: During the first part of the program, Keith Knapp will explain the 

impacts and feasibility of road diets. He will describe and discuss the national road diet guidance with a 

focus on the potential impacts of a road diet conversion, feasibility factors for consideration, and some basic 

design discussion. 

 

- Road Diets in Charlotte, North Carolina: During the second part of the program, Norm Steinman and 

David Harrison will explain how to select segments of arterials or thoroughfares for evaluation or 

implementation of road diet or road conversion projects. They will describe the general conclusions that 

they derived from approximately 20 projects that have been implemented. They will also present specific 

information about 2 projects. 

 

- Planning and Implementation of Road Diets: During the third part of the program, William Micheel will 

take the participants through a case study of road diets in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

 

- Road Diet Performance Measures: During the final part of the program, Wendy Crawley will discuss 

Portland, Oregon’s experience with road diets. Over the past 20 years, the City of Portland has implemented 

more than 20 road diets. Most of these road diets were implemented without a reduction in traffic volumes 

on the project street or an increase in traffic on adjacent streets. Portland has public outreach and 

performance measure plans for both “traffic neutral” and “non-traffic-neutral” projects. The examples 

presented here will focus on the traffic neutral process and performance measures. 

 

After attending this program, participants will be better able to: 

- Identify potential Road Diet benefits, feasibility factors and design considerations. 

- Describe methods of identifying, comparing, and selecting Road Diet candidates. 

- Identify and apply feasibility determination factors and performance measures 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
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Keith Knapp 

Iowa LTAP Director 

Institute for Transportation, Iowa State University in Ames, Iowa 

Keith Knapp is the Director of Iowa Local Technical Assistance Program (LTAP) at the Institute for 
Transportation (InTrans) of Iowa State University. He has more than 25 years of experience in 

transportation-related training, outreach/extension, and research. He has developed and been an instructor in 

local, state, and national training courses with a wide range of subjects and has taught traffic engineering, 
safety, and highway design at various universities. His research work has focused on the safety and 

operational impacts of roadway design and environmental characteristics (e.g., geometrics, road diets, cross 

sections, signing, weather, polices, deer, etc.). He is a registered professional engineer. 
  

Wendy Cawley 

Traffic Safety Engineer 
Portland Bureau of Transportation in Portland, Oregon 

Wendy Cawley has worked for the City of Portland, Oregon since 1997. For the past six years she has been 

the Traffic Safety Engineer for the City's High Crash Corridor Program, focusing on safety projects for 

bicyclists and pedestrians. More recently Wendy has been working on the City's Vision Zero plan, with the 

goal of eliminating serious and fatal injury crashes in the City of Portland. She has also been the engineer for 

Green Lane bicycle projects, including protected bike lanes. 
 

Moderator: Carla P. Anderson, P.E. 

Senior Traffic Engineer 
Bureau of Transportation Safety and Technology in Lecompton, Kansas 

Carla P. Anderson, P.E., is a Senior Traffic Engineer at the Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) in 

the Bureau of Transportation Safety and Technology. Her role at KDOT is to oversee Highway Safety 
Improvement (HSIP) projects, conducts Road Safety Audits and Traffic Studies. She also is the American 

Public Works Association (APWA) Road Safety Sub Committee Chair, working under the APWA National 
Transportation Committee. Carla received her BS in Civil Engineering from the University of Kansas and is 

licensed as a Professional Engineer and has approximate 16 years in road and highway design and 5 years of 

traffic engineering experience. 
 

Thursday, January 19, 2017 

Program: What You Need To Know About Road Diets 

 

RSVP is requested but not required. 

 

Let us know you will be attending so we can make sure we have copies of the 

presentation for everyone: 

 
E-mail Paul Wojciechowski at paulw@altaplanning.com 

 

Names of attendees: 1)____________________________________________________________ 

                                 2)____________________________________________________________ 

                                 3)____________________________________________________________ 

                                4)____________________________________________________________ 

Agency or affiliation:_______________________________________________________________ 

Contact person:___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number:____________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
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Call for 2017 APWA National Award Submittals 

National APWA—www.apwa.net Missouri Chapter APWA—http://missouri.apwa.net 

APWA‘s national awards program was established to recognize outstanding individuals, groups, and chapters representing 

the best in the public works profession.  In 2016, The Laclede Gas Company’s Right of Way Management program was selected 

as APWA’s Management Innovation award winner and The Missouri Coalition for Roadway Safety was selected as APWA’s Excep-

tionAL Performance Award in Safety  

 

Deadlines 

APWA will accept nominations until the deadlines listed below.  

 Excellence in Snow and Ice Control Award – Deadline February 1, 2017, midnight Eastern Time. 

 PACE Award – Deadline June 1, 2017 – Chapters must first be notified they qualify to submit for this award. 

 All other awards not listed above – Deadline March 1, 2017, midnight Eastern Time. 

 

Changes to Awards Criteria for 2017 
There have been changes to the following Awards Criteria for 2017: 

 Top Ten Public Works Leaders of the Year 

 . 

 Sustainability Practices Award 

  

 Diversity Exemplary Practices Award 

  

 Exceptional Performance Awards 

  

 Distinguished Service to Public Works Award 

 

 Citation for Exemplary Service to Public Works 

  

 Young Leader Award 

 

Preparing Your Nomination 
Please read the information below before going to the Awards Criteria and Forms page. The Awards Criteria and Forms page con-

tains the award name, the award criteria, the nomination form, and the link that will take you to the nomination submission site for 

that award. 

Helpful Hints and Tips for Award Nominations 
For samples of nominations from past award winners, email rwilhite@apwa.net and note which award sample you need. 

 

Support is available Monday-Friday, 7 am to 4:00 pm Central time if you need help submitting your entries. Every attempt is made 

to respond to email and telephone messages on the same business day. Contact Rhonda Wilhite at 800-848-2792 x5261 or email at 

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/MyApwa/Apwa_Public/About/Awards.aspx?hkey=fc7361ea-1f80-492f-a41a-98620053a187#
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/Awards_Criteria___Forms/ApwaResponsive/Apwa_Public/About/Awards_Criteria_and_Forms.aspx?hkey=2274b652-8804-4c62-b59a-661b66d9f13c
http://www.apwa.net/Library/about/awards/2017/17.Helpful_Hints_and_Tips_for_Awards.pdf
mailto:rwilhite@apwa.net?subject=award%20sample%20request
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APWA‘s National Awards Program was established to recognize outstanding individuals, groups, and chapters repre-

senting the best in the public works profession. For the past eight years in a row, the Missouri Chapter APWA has re-

ceived the Presidential Award for Chapter Excellence (PACE). This award recognizes APWA chapters for contribu-

tions made to positively impact their membership, profession and community. Chapters are evaluated based on their 

membership, service to chapter members, advancement of public works and sustainability and service to community.  

 

The Missouri Chapter APWA is one of the premier chapters in the association. This award demonstrates the high 

quality of our public works leaders in the area.  

 

In addition to meeting the criteria listed above, to be eligible a chapter that has more than 500 members must also nomi-

nate at least one individual for the Top Ten Public Works Leader of the Year Award and nominate at least one individ-

ual/group/project for any three other national APWA awards.  

 

The Missouri Chapter APWA is looking for submittals for the Public Works Project of the Year Award. The APWA 

Public Works Project of the Year Award was established to promote excellence in the management and administration of 

public works projects by recognizing the alliance between the managing agency, the consultant/architect/engineer, and 

the contractor who, working together, complete public works projects.  

 

Awards are given in four divisions:  

1. Projects less than $5 million  

2. Projects of $5 million, but less than $25 million  

3. Projects of $25 million to $75 million  

4. Projects more than $75 million  

 

and five categories:  

1. Structures—to include public structure preservation/rehabilitation, municipal buildings, parks, etc.  

2. Transportation—to include roads, bridges, mass transit, etc.  

3. Environment—to include treatment and recycling facilities, landfill reclamation projects, sewer projects, etc.  

4. Historical Restoration/Preservation—to include historical restoration, preservation and adaptive reuse of existing  

buildings, structures, and facilities, etc.  

5. Disaster or Emergency Construction/Repair—to include the techniques and timing for safety, community relations,  

environmental protection, adverse conditions and additional considerations.  

 

Click here for the award criteria  

 

 

Please contact Mr. Tod Fagan, Missouri Chapter Past President, at Tod.Fagan@Spireenergy.com 

If you would like to submit a project for the award.  

http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://www.apwa.net/MYAPWA/About/Awards/Awards_Criteria___Forms/ApwaResponsive/Apwa_Public/About/Awards_Criteria_and_Forms.aspx?hkey=2274b652-8804-4c62-b59a-661b66d9f13c
mailto:Tod.Fagan@Spireenergy.com
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 Integrating Equity into Bicycle and Pedestrian Planning 

National APWA—www.apwa.net Missouri Chapter APWA—http://missouri.apwa.net 

Date: January 18, 2017 

Location: GRG Offices at 6174 A Delmar Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63112 

and Missouri Dept. of Health and Senior Services Offices at 920 Wildwood, Jefferson City, MO 65102-0570 

Time: 2 pm – 3:00 pm. 

 

“Low Stress Networks” 

 

  

Sponsors:   

 

Missouri APBP Chapter 

Welcome New Members 

 

  

 

 

 
Ms. Alison N. Graves 

Civil Engineer 

Jacobs Engineering 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms. Jacqueline Lumsden 

Transportation Planner 

CBB Transportation Engineers + Planners 

http://www.apbp.org/
http://www.apwa.net
http://missouri.apwa.net/
http://www.greatriversgreenway.org/
http://www.greatriversgreenway.org/
http://www.apbp.org/
http://www.apbp.org/members/group.aspx?id=159882
http://www.jacobs.com/
http://www.cbbtraffic.com/
http://www.cbbtraffic.com/
http://www.jacobs.com/

